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Background

Methods

The COVID-19 pandemic
dramatically impacted the residency
interview process for graduating
medical students and residency
programs.
The Coalition for Physician
Accountability (COPA) recommended
all GME programs conduct an allvirtual recruitment season for the
2020-2021 academic year.

In response, our program built a
website and social media channels;
filmed a recruitment video; hosted
virtual resident meetings; and
conducted virtual interviews.

Objectives
To determine the quality of our digital
resources and their influence on
candidates’ decisions to apply,
interview with, and rank our program.

• Single center study (SSUH)
• Anonymous electronic survey
was sent out from 3/1 – 3/12
during the 2020-2021 interview
season.
• 5-point scale was used to
measure influence of digital
resources on an applicant’s
decision to apply, interview
and rank the program.
1 = not influential
3 = somewhat influential
5 = extremely influential

• One sample t-tests were
performed to assess if there
was a statistically significant
difference between average
student’s rating and the
expected rating (3 – somewhat
influential) on all individual
parameters.

Results

Figures
Figure
1

Figure 1: Average quality rating of our
program’s digital resources was
significantly greater than expected
average, M=3.74, SD=0.67, p<.001
Figures 2, 3, & 4: Influence of
program’s social media resources on
decision to apply [M= 2.25, SD 0.99,
p<.001]; interview [M=2.40, SD=1.05,
p <.001]; and rank [M=1.86, SD=
0.95, p<.001] our program was
significantly lesser than the expected
average
Figure 4: Influence of virtual interview
[M=4.07, SD=0.98,p <.001] and meet&-greets [M=3.69, SD=1.13, p <.001]
on ranking were both rated
significantly greater than the expected
average

Figures 2 & 3

n=7

n=21

Conclusions
Our program’s digital resources were
rated significantly better than average.
However, social media platforms proved
to be the least influential on decisions to
apply, interview, and rank our program.
There was a statistically significant
influence of virtual interviews and virtual
meet-&-greets on a candidate’s decision
to rank our program.

Limitations
• Small sample size (n = 59)
• Single center study
• Limited external validity

Figure 4
Website: mean: 2.56, SD: 1.118
Results
Social Media: mean: 1.86, SD:
.955
Video: mean: 2.72, SD: 1.039
Virtual Interview: mean: 4.07, SD
.980
Residents Meet & Greet: mean
3.69, SD 1.133
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